OVER IN CAMDEN.

*A portion of the New Camden Cemetery has been purchased by the Sons of Israel for use as a Hebrew cemetery.

*While working in the yard of his residence at 304 Kaugn avenue, yesterday, Louis Stang dropped dead from heart disease.

*The first batch of Republican policemen appointed by Mayor Westcott went on duty yesterday afternoon. They donned the uniforms which they wore prior to their removal from the force by the Democrats a year ago.

*August Deitsman, a crazy man, will be taken to-morrow from the county jail to the Blackwood Insane Asylum. Deitsman claims to reside in Jersey City, but the authorities of that place have refused to receive him.

*Harry Faul, formerly property man at the Temple Theatre, entered bail before Justice Schmitz last night, on the charge of appropriating to his own use jewelry and other articles borrowed from business men by him ostensibly for use at the theatre. Manager Durban is in no way responsible for Faul's actions.